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*1K4TZMAN v. A IE

o-I tr f Car H1ehi for Value ofRear-Imije
reteionEletion-Reocaùm--ppeI-Vlueof Car-

al by the plailltiff froin the judgmnti Of SI-1-FAAND, J.,
1. 12-1, 16, O.W.N. 362.

.ppeal was hieard by MACLAREN, MAGEE, HODGINS. ffnd(
)N, J.J.A.
.G. Eluis, for the appellant.

ne appeared for the defendant, respondent.

uINS, J.A., reading the judgrnent of the Court, said that
nd, J., bad given judgment in favour of the plaintiff for
rn of hus motor car, wbich the defendant had hielci for a
Il of S67.75, with $20 damiages to the plaintiff and vosts
$75, and directing that,, unless the car should bx, returned
ys, the defendant should pay $800 dlainages, less the sumn
5, and costs of the action.
defendant hiad possession of the car whenvi judgmnent was
1 on the 16th July, 1919; but when the plaintiff took out
ment on the 17th Septeiimer, 1919, it contained anl order
returui of the car. The plaintiff nowv said that this %vas
inadvertence, and that lie desired judgrnient for danmages
urging that they should be, increased to $1,2»0-the true
the car, as lie asserted.
effect of the judgment as delivered was to deterruine thiat
sidant, wrongfully' dctained the car; and lt gave hinii 10
redeliver it. The delav in taking out tht, judgment and
Lrent election of the plaintiff to insist on thit retuirn of th(,
after the expiry of the 10 davs, andtheni to appet againist

rision for return, presenited a somnewhat unuisual situation.
irt was iin fact nowv asked to allow the plaintiff, the appel..
L onlyv to change his election, but in so doing to ices

îe hearing of the appeal it was suggested thant the learned
igp should 1-x consulted asq to whether, as wams alleged, he
i i error- as to the facts on which lie arrived at the value of
The trial Judge liad informied the Court, that lie adhered

pinion that $800 was the proper amnount, iii the circumii-


